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Charges of drunken driving. hit
and run and having no operator's
license were filed by city police
against George Groat Niondity.
Groat Wall fined $25 on the hit
and run charge, 85 on the opera-
tor's license count and was given
a sentence Of 1100 fine and 50
days in jail on the drunken driv-
ing charge. The jail aentence
was suspended on condition he
would pay for damage done to th
car allegedly struck by his mach-
ine.

Olin L. Priddy was given a men.
tence of $100 and 50 days for
drunken driving. Ile was fined
$5 for having no operator's li-

cense.
Gene Blanche Smith forfeited

$15 on a recklese driving charge.
Hiram E. Vinson forfeited $5 on
a charge of having four persons
in the driver's seat of his car.
Jacob Nlantel forfeited $5 for
reckless driving, aa did Chester
L. Stokes and Eldon A. Clark.
Donald Chapel, arrested for reek-les- s

driving, was to appear Mon-
day afternoon.

George Woodrow Dodson,
charged with reckless driving,
was given a fine of $50 or 25 daysin jail.

Bill Anderson, Convicted of
vagrancy, was given a fine of
$100 and a jail sentence of 50
days was suspended.

Those arrested by city policefor drunkenness, with the sen-
tences, were: Bill Murdock, $15
or 71 days; Edward La Plant, $15
or 7$ days; Raymond Pompey.
$15 or 7i days; W. T. Gibbs, $10
or 5 days; Pat McGillivery, $19
or 5 days; Wilbur C. Courtney,510 forfeited; Alma Kroft. $15
forfeited.

Joseph Burk, charged with vag-
rancy, was given a $10 fine or 5
days in jail; Thomas Carroll.
charged with vagrancy, was givena fine of $100 or y jail sew
tence, the latter being suspendedin part.

Lonnie It. Griffith, charged
with drunkenness, entered a pleaof not guilty. He claimed he went
to sleep in a car while waiting for
some One and that police arrested
him unjustifiably.
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"Christ Jesus" was the subject
of the Lesson-Sermo- n in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, On

L.Sunday, August 29.
The Golden Text was, "The

Father jut teeth no man, but bath
committed all judgment unto the
Son: that all men should honour
the Son, even as they honour the
Father" (John 5:22, 23).

Among the citations which com-

prised the Lesson-Sermo- n wag the
following from the Bible: "And
John calling unto him two of hitt
disciples sent them to Jesus, say-

ing. Art thou he that shotud
come? or look we for another?
And Jesus answering said unto
them, Go your way, and tell John
what things ye have seen and
heard; how that the blind see, the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
the deaf hear, the dead are raised,
tothe poor the gospel is preach-
ed" (Luke 7:19,22).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includ-
ed the following correlative pas-
sages front the Christian Science
textbook, "Science anti Health
with Key to the Scriptures," by
Mary Baker Eddy: The mission
of Jesus confirmed prophecy, and
explained the miracles of
olden time as natural demonstra-
tions of the divine power, demon-
strations which were not under-
stood. Jesus workers establish-
ed his claitn- to the Messiabship.
In reply to John's inquiry, 'Art
thou he that should come,' Jesus
returked an affirmative reply, re-

counting his works instead of re-

ferring to his doctrine, confident
that this exhibition of the divine
power to heal would fully answer
the question" (p. 131.)
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ALL fires, no matter how small, discharge quantities of dust into
the atmosphere. Reports came from the Azores 40 days after the

Chicago fire that the cinders had reached that place. Most of the
"dark days" occasionally reported in the United States

are due to forest fires.
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Invitations to attend the west-
ern aviation planning conferen,
at Sacramento Septemher
were received Monday front Cali
fornias Governor Frank F. NIP:-

riam by city officials and the
Klamath Palls chamber of com
merce aviation committee.

Among those Invited to attend
the conference to plan for the de-

elopment of aviation anti it

ports in the far west dining the
next five years are: Mayor C

ton Richmond, E. A. Thomas. Wil-

liam Randall. il. A. Krause. S. W.

Percy, Dr. F. C. Adams. Elmer
Balsiger. NI. S. West. Frank Jen-
kins. W. 'P. Lee. Rev. Arthur t'.
Bates. Dr. Paul Sharp. W. lorej
Hoagland. W. IL Locke, K. A.

Moore.

II) FAH!, 1111111.1nii

ii y are titling trenionilinis
hingti for A inericiin a grienil tire.
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pioneering new
i In I) I it t) il x I

11191)1 lug null cul- -

(1 tiv ati ng (Toppi, in

improving t li e

1 hreieling It II (I

. growing iir livi,- -
: ,1 (wk. Thor nye

(' I. r iilitt ionizing
h IliiV'kf,p11114 anti honteinto k nig

w reek a ge.
The letter was one of only 52

recovered from ihe plane's mail
cargo. II bore a rubber stamp
impression indicating its recovery
from an airship crashed at sea.
Effects of water soaking Wert .

plainly visible.
It had been mailed at Potosi

Bolivia. where Ranger Long WaS
4,1111)10y0(1 RR geologist by a large
mining corporation. lie returned
to the United States last spring to
take tip Lava beds duties.

delicious T bone steaks, broiled
over a bed of mahogany coals.

Mose l'almateer, department
commander. uill officiate as in-

sta ilitrz officer. The new year
starts for post No S with this
ceremony and t he new of (leers
assume their duties at this time.
All Legionnaires. their wives and
auxiliary members are cordially
htvited to attend.

AMERICAN LEGION
Klamath l'ost No. 8

The first meeting in September
111 be held Tuesday. September

7. at .loore park. This NViii

the date of the annual steak feed
and installation Of officers. A.

Or(I ) Itussman will be In charge
of the event. From past experi-
ence Wit h the steaks Red has pre
pared. we are assured 0 f the inost

Vital Statistics
It ItAIElt.-- - torn nt Klamath Theodore Itoosehelt was

VI IlleY 11111110. Angus( 29. 1937, fIrtl president of the riffled
10 NI ttltd Nit's. V. I. lirnder, n to leave the legal boundaries
thlughte. NVeight. 8 pounds 5 his country while In office.
ounc(s. another vountry. In 19ittI,

VALTI,IN111110 - Horn tI It) the Panama Cann' zono
Ithtnint h Valley hospital. August visited the eitY

'Afek1$A1 illD61
the

4tate.4
of

to vkil
he sail-

ed and
OUR IANDLORD SAYS IA YOU

DELIBERVELY 'MEW DIRT IsNO

PAPER MI OVER IRE ItARTMENT

ARE OU UMW r--
---In 'ettice. n gondola is nto-- e

valuable before it is painted: buy-
ars aro suspicious or knots in one
that Is painted. RECTAL SPECIALIST

RECTAL SPECIALIST
GUIL1V MIA AN .-
EXPLINATtON-- 1 Wki
MOVINC MO M'i LEASE

SKID 10 LENNE.

PREME5 EIALll'i
AS I FOLIO

,;14Lobsters are rest "bluebloods."
Their blood Pigment is not haemo-
globin. hot linemoeysnin, a blue
mover root P0111111.

, RIDE

(Gr:?0:11E0,11:SHI...
closlt,WrOUS

This Week Only, Ending Sept. 49

At Dr. Mather's Office I

on the farm.
qd

Thry rotitini a Proving griiiinit
tor art 1..11111111d ideas and while
heir keen young minds lin novo

io suggestion and hey RIM Will-

ing in giVo
Or 110118olloill theory a tit ir trial.

may lao sore that they
the teats they make with

iinp,rsoog I, on blo nI in
01 a arieldisi lot his laboratory
and tot clack-pa- ! notions can sur-
vive lite imarelting probe or (heir

Or arettrary Of
I heir records,

toll or ifiIu ork have room
literally hundreds or battle lin- -

toroventent.t, pot Wit erft on
I Moon tills or farms and yielding
itomeeoto lit able millions or 11011111H

or n,111-- (1 profits to American
farmers.

gik.)
:

'$:ft dfigt I .1(1"t

Liberal
Reward

Now treating and re Ing
perma nent guilds
( Iiles) and other rectal
diSeMPS by tile newest elec-

trical methods.

This method was intro-
duced to this'e it y by
the l'asset tiros. Chiroprac-
tic Clinic Rild Is the only
Drugless Treatment of Its
kind Om in Southern ore.
Ron.

Requires no hospitaliza-
Don and is surgical.

EXAMINATION AND

coNsuurrnoN
A IISOLUTELY lIIEE

AT ALI, TimEs

Piles,
Intestinal Troubles and

Stomach Complaints
An Exp7anation

of n h NO IliftilY ttttt wrist
route here for auto radium la
because they get a Delco ,i,uto
Radio In t ailed for only
1142.95. Make the miles roll
past enjoyably, with one of
theme fine radios.

cent more rail fare than a trip
straight Ent and back 00 most
poin(s).

' hen vou go East.thns
California you double he variety
and interegt of your trip, rule
famous trains, see twice as much
scenery, twice as many places and
have twice as much fun. Here's
a typical example of East.thru
California bargain roundtrips:

First Class Tourist Conde
CHICAGO $86.00 $68.80 $57.35
Correspondingly low fares to
most other Eastern destinations.

When you go
you may ride such celebrated
wins as the neW dettlXe Cascade:
the million dollar Daylight: the
stream! inerc City of SanFrancisco
or Forty,Niner: Sunset Limited:
the new coachloutist Californian
and many another line, faq train
between California and the Fast
over our Four Scenic Routes.

But superb trains are not all
you can include San Francisco
and Los Angeles on the going or
returning journey for not one

Thl Al,noory Cordon In for
your limo nod r0000rt."

Examined and treated by Dr. Beal, a visiting RECTAL And

COLON SPECIALIST who is an associate of many years'
standing in one of the largest and oldest established rectal
and colon clinics of the Pacific Coast. This is your oppor
tunity to get a free examination by a noted rectal specialist.

For Return of My
Bag

Stolen from my car in

front of my house on
Pacific Terrace
Sunday Night

NO QUESTIONS
ASKED

Dr. Geo. H. Adler
Med.-Dent- Bldg.

Ph. 1854--

b
?1

, a

DR. M. C. CASSEL

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN

228 N. 7th PI 420

PECIALI1 ED
SERVICE.CO:

4;ECIIIIII 603515 10 I .840
Dr. O. H. Mather .Southern Pacificl'hiroprnelic l'hymielmn

1'1731 Ilnin MI.
Next wrek Mr. VIII lork of I ho

Nu kirk 1Pii mini ilione will
rum nom on 1,nlior Dny. . .4L.1 Tivket Or licePhone 20110a,


